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Attention is callod to tho large auction ealo of
Hr. Salas this day.

A Présent-Wo aokniiwlodgo, with many
thankB, tho gift of a basket of fino grapes from
those moat excellent 1 adie a, the " Siutors of
Mercy."

The Bobton Steamer.-We aro gratified to no¬
tice that the steamship Theo. D. Wagner, which
left thie port yoBtcrday for Boston, departed with
a fall cargo and a good lint of passengers. Every¬
thing indicatoa that the line will bo a marked
enooeea.

We have roccived a sampio of broad, ni rulo by
Mr. J. C. H. Clausken, from the flour of the Ex¬
celsior Mills, Georgia, for ealo in this city hy Mr.
J. N. Robson. From tho appoarnnce of tbo
bread, we should judgo tho flour to ho of a most
excellent quality.

A New Railboad 8che*_e. <-Our readers will
obsorve, in to-day's iesno of Tue News, the an¬
nouncement that at tho next Legislature an appli¬
cation will be made for a charter for an air line
railroad «rom this city to Augusta, or some point
Connecting with the Georgia Railroad.

Nuisance.-It hae. beon the practioe recently for
several persons, both white and black, to nae tho
weat end of Tradd and Limehouse atreeta for
bathing purposes. Toe families .iving in that
vicinity are frequently annoy eil by this oocurrenoe.
The police have boen notified of the facts, and we
would advise the delinquents, if they love their
liberty, not to repeat the offence.

Equality.-In these days, when bad men, for
their own peculiar benefit, aro endeavoring to
teach others of their follow-boinga that all are
created equal-a lesson which a large majority
of them really do not wiuh to learn-we are often
reminded of Johnson's very sensible remark : "So
far ia it from beiog true that men are naturally
equal, that no two people can be half an hour to¬
gether bat one shall acquire an evident superiori¬
ty over the other."

Sale of Stocks and Bonds.-Mr. John S. Riggs
sold yesterday, at hia well known atand at the
corner of Broad-street and East Bay, the follow¬
ing valuable stocka and bonds, at the prices
affixed :

$3713.60 City of Charleston 6 per cent, stock-$74.50
to $76.
$4000 State of Sunth Carolina G per cent, stock-$69-
$1000 State of Bcrath Corolin» 6 per cent, bonds-$69.
$791 Btate of South Carolina 0 per ont. stock-$69.
$3600 In City of Oolumbla 6 per cent, bonds-$59.60.
$1600 m South Carolina Railroad 7 per cent, bonds-

$73.
.6 shares Charleston Gas Company stock-$16.76.

Fo"t Ripley-Thie relic of the latewar ia being
gradually destroyed by the action of the wavea.
It waa built as ono of tho defences of the inner
harbor upon made ground, and waa facetiously

-'j_ callod Fort Timber on account of ita structure.
It has not been used for some time, and neglect
and the usual wear and tear have told upon it.
At present it ia the great reaort of fishermen, and
the finest eheepbead are taken from its wharf.
The causo which led to the eroction of this fort ia
lost, and the fort itaelf, being of comparatively
little or no nae. may anon bo numbered among the
things that were. Sic transit gloria mundi.

What is "Money"-Change in the Revenue
Law.-The Commissioner of Internal Revenuo has
had occasion to call attention to the fact that the
new law makes the word "money" to include
checks, drafts and other ioatruments given for tho
payment of money; and therefore the receipta for
checks, drafts, ko., are to be atamped aa if given
for money. The new internal revenue law differs
from the old ona concerning brokers' sales of
stocks and bonds, which under the latter were
aaaeaaed npon the baeis of tho par value, bat un¬
der the former, from August 1st, instant, the
etampa must be affixed upon the basis of the
amount of salon.

A Vehy Baud Cabe_We bad hoped that the
claims of the United r-tates on those postmaetera
of the South who had funds and property of their
department in hand at the beginning of tho war
would not be pressed. It ia well known that the
Confederate Government assumed control of the
postal arrangonn-nte in ita jurisdiction, and or¬
dered the postmasters to account to the Confede¬
rate Postmaster-General. These officials did so
account. They turned over all money and
material to the de facto authority, and if they had

, not doue ao willingly, they would have been
forced to do it.
The effect of making tho Southern poatmastere

responsible for what thoy wt re compelled to do
will act injuriously on tho futnro of tho country,
besides being an injustice of the rankest kind.
We aee that already largo innis have bee ex¬
torted from theae unfortunate persons, aim mat
all arrears are to bo compelled as rapm.y aa
possible. ,.

NEwerAPEB Mattebh-The Fayettevill^ Ncuos,
after a few weeks' auspenrtion, lias reappeared un¬
der tho proprietorship and editorial chargo of
Messrs. J. H. <fc H. L. Myiiover. Tho News, un¬
der its new proprietors, fully sustains its former
reputation, and bids fair to supply the placo of tho
Observer, tho disappearauco of which from the
list of papers of the State ia a source of regret to
every North Carolinian. We wish theae gentlemen
moat abundant sucoesa.

, .

Col. 8. D. P«»o_ has retired front tho editorial
charge of «he Goldsboro' Nea», Mr. J. B. Whitakeb
resuming the entire proprietorship. We part with
Col. Pool with regret, who retires on account of
his health an-, butinées, which compel bim to be
absent from Goldsboro' » great part of hia time.
We hope tho News, under the chango in ita man¬
agement, will continue in its popularity and use-
trunes*. -Wilmington Journal

Charleston Ho vino of Trade.-Tho rogular
monthly meeting wau hold last night at tho
Charleston H 'tel Club Room.
In tho absence of tho President, Mr. E. Willis,

tho Vieo-PreBident, took tho Chair.
Aftor tho roading of tho minutos, the Secretary

read tho letter of resignation of Mr. Job. A. Mor¬
gan, who ia about to luavo the oity. Hie lottor
was accepted.
A letter of application was road from Mr. James

Brown. On motion, tho rules wore suspended.
and Mr. Brown was oleo-ed by acclamation.
On motion of Mr. W. H. Eabtebby, it was ro-

solvod, that tho President bo requested to give
tho roquirod notice through the daily papers that
application will be made at tho noxt session of the
Législature for a charter to incorporate the
Charleston Board of Trade.
There being no further business, the meeting

adjournod.
Mayob's Court, August 7.-A person who bad

thrown a largo quantity of water from a window,to the damago of a lady's dress, was fined $2; but
tliin is gotting to bo a uuisauco s . common now,
and reported so often, that wo aro afraid the
Mayor will liavo to incroaso tho Uno.
A man-a junk shop keopor-who had recontly

bought a largo lot of Government iron, and for¬
gotten to outer in his book any purchases sinco
tho 23d of Juno, was fined $50 hy his Honor, mero-

ly n.B a first lesson ia mnomntechny.
A mau with a face of the rnbiest color, was

brought up for being drunk, and occupying tho
pavement. On his protesting that ho was a tem¬
poráneo man, bo was fined $3, and a bint given to
him to ta It o down his sign.
A tavern keopor who made about a couple of

dollars by soiling liquor on Sunday, was fined $20.

Provost CounT, August 7-United States vs.
Taylor Holman (colored).-Firing a Pistol in the
Streets.-Tho prisoner, boing au energetic cháme¬
te., thought that he would mako a noise in the
world, and fired a pistol within tho limits of the
city. This act bronght bim to grief, for the
Court confiscated tbo pistol an 1 reprimanded tho
prisoner.
United States vs. Jas. Honry (colored).-Steal¬

ing.-The defendant, finding the case too strong,
plead guilty, and the Court sentenced him to pay
sixty dollars fino or sixty days' hard labor on the
streets.
United States vs. Nancy Wood (colored).-As¬

sault on Catherine Wright (colorod).-The latter
was so imprudent as to ask the redoubtable Nancy
for monoy. As the times aro rather hard and
money tight, Nancy resonted this as an insult,
and pitched in according, but came out wooled.
The Court decided that ber demonstrations were
not legal, and imposed a fine of five dollars or
ten days' labor, subject to the order of tho post
commander.
United States vs. John W. Thomas (colored).-

Dis irdorly Conduct.-Wai. Kiley, policeman, de¬
posed that ho saw the defendant on East Bay
throw himself into the attitude of a Heenan and
challenge any one to fight bim. He was very
noisy and endeavored to create a row, so that, in
order to preservo the peace, be was taken to the
calaboose. His sentence was five dollars fine or
ten days' hard labor on the streets.
A caao of housebreaking and stealing was tried,but the evidence was not sufficient to convict the

prisonor, and bo was discharged.

Mb. Surra's Charity. -Mr. Smtth, of Now Or¬
leans, has written a letter to the Mayor of Port¬
land, Maine, enclosing a $50 Confederate note in
aid of "the sufferers by the fire," and requesting
that a portion of it bo sent "to the suffering and
destitute citizons of Columbia, 8. 0." The Port¬
land Press, in noticing the above, says, "Portland
sent $315 in 'good money' to the citizens of Co¬
lumbia."

. Wanted-Sodtuebn Riots to Help the Radi¬
cals.-It having been doomed necessary, says the
New York Herald, to repeat tho old gamo of
"bleeding Kansas'* in order to humbug the North¬
ern votors at the coming elections, a number of
riots are desired at varions prominent points at
the South, such as Richmond, Mobile, Memphis
and New Orleans. If twenty or thirty negroes,
martyrs to liberty, can be killed at each of these
places, so much the better for tbo Radical cause.
For further particulars, torms of compensation,
&o., apply to Old Thad. Stevens, or any other
member of tho Reconstruction Committee.

Met his Deserts.-The Wilmington Journal of
yesterday states that a notorious negro, named
Bardy McAlister, from that county, recently set
fire to the residence of Mr. J. O. Walker, in New
Hanover county, and while he was endeavoring to
esoape from his burning house the negro shot
hi-, and wounded him in both arms, and then
ran off. After this act sevoral gentlemen started
in pursuit, and among the party was Mr. J. J.
Woodcock. The party in pursuit traced the thief
to Newborn, and learning of his whereabouts,after arriving at that place, tbey called on Justico
Osoood to procure a warrant for McAllister's ar¬
rest. No officer being'àt hand, Mr. Woodcook was
constituted special constable, and proceeded to
the Depot where the negro was, when upon seeing
bim, ho ran and endeavored to escape. He waa
commanded to stop repeatedly, but not heedingthe command, Mr. Woodcock fired at his legs, thus
endeavoring to stop bim. The shot failing to take
effect, and seein r that be was about to oacapo,Mr. Woodcock fired again, the ball this time takingeffect, snd producing a wound ofwhich he died in
a very few minutes.
Tbo noxt morning, Mr. Woodcock returned the

warrant beforo Justices Kelly, Flanner and
Huit, and was discharged.
What has he Done ?-Wo clip the followingfrom the Petersbn g Inthx, :
"Thomas J. Lee, local editor of the WilmingtonDispatch, hao beon pardoned hy the President."What you been doing, Tom? We know yonain't worth any twenty thousand dollars, and youneedn't try to make anybody's parents think youare. You had bettor lot girls alono if yon haveto go to that strotch. But wo believe you havebeon doiug something wrong; sotting fire to some¬body's New York hotel; flxiug up torpedoes: doingguerilla eervico; playing thunder generally, andkilling more than your sbaie. Y u can't possiblybo worth any twenty thousand dollars, Tom. Yonrspeculations novor did turn out any such impos¬sible amount. Yon have been guilty of trousonYou hid your Confederate li.g when you worecaptured, and refused to take the oath sa long authe Confederacy was a-going. According to Ben.Wade, yon woro one of "them" that ought to behung, you unconscionable aubverter of this un-scionable Union. Come this way, and we'll haveyou arrested and tried anyhow.

Human Quadruped-The Shenandoah Heraldtells tbat three weeks ago the wife of Mr.Nimrod Wells, living five miles north of Wood¬stock, gave birth to a ohild having four lege. "Theunnatural appendages oonneot with the body, we
are told-one above, the other below tbe hip.' '

«

BUSINESS NÖTIGES.
Auction Sales Tills Day.

It. Til. Maihiiau, will Eoll this day, boforo his palen
room, No. KI Dread-street, at 11 o'clock, a Loree, spring
cart, rockaway and cart.
Smith st MoGilmvray will sell this day, at No. 168

Quoou-strcet, north eldo, ono door wost of Franklin-
street, at It) o'clock, a variety of well kopt furniture,
crockery, chest of carpenter's tools, -C

It Balas will soil this day, at his storo, Ko IIB East
Day, at 11 o'clock, sugar, molasses, wines, sogar», jel¬
lies, ko.

L. Bunch _ Bon will soil this day, at No. SOO King-
street, at hall-past 9 o'clock, a carriage and bajness,
cart, tobacco, cotton, ko.

OnocxBS and otbehk in want of choleo grocery
sugars, _c, will do woll to notice the advertisement of
Mr. J. II. Itis-Kï's auction salo, to take place on Friday
next, tho loth lost. We arc assurod tbat the sugars re¬
ferred to are really very choice, and haye no doubt but
that tho attendance will be largo, an the salo will be con¬
ducted by tho popular auctioneer, H. Z. Laurey, Esq'
Pank b Hepatic Bittkrb.-It is a wiso dispensa¬

tion of Providence that in tho samo locality where Bomo
diseases oxlnt, tho roo'8 and plants which are certain
ronipilies for thom aro often to bo found, walting only
for industrious hands, guided by Intelligent heads, to
pluck thi m from thn earth and arrange them as nature
directs for tho benefit of mankind. In our section of
country, whoro complaints of. tho livor, dyspepsia and
chills nd fover mako life mlserablo and rack tho human
frame, the vegetable cures aro abundant, but they have
waited for some identifie mind, like thnt of Mr. Pank-
nin, to tsko tb oii from their biddon places, and extract¬
ing their medical proportlos preparo a remedy Ilk his
most excellent "Hepatio Hitters." Although this prepa¬
ration is comp-<rallv ly dow in our community, It has
boen extensively used by sufferers of diseases which It
is intended to alleviate, omi wo hoar It highly praised
by all of them with whom wo liavo como In contact,
and wo would, thoreforo, earnestly recommond It as
one of the finest tonics and correctivos of the proBont
day. fmw

Wr do not assert that every famll> should be their
own physician in all cases -, but It is undeniable that,
with a case of IiuitrnnETs' H<-,*i<t.opathic Specifics in
tue house, tunes'without number, dlBeasoandalokncss
may be arrested, and time, money aud suffering saved.
This is being done by thousands and may bo dono by
all. Seo advertisement in anotbor column or address

HllMPllRF.YH' IÏOMOiOPATHIC M-DICINE Co.,
August 6 0 No. 602 Dioadway, N. Y.

Let us be Merciful to Ourselves«
The physical structure of the strongest human being

Is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies aro endowed by
nature with a certain negativo power, which protects
them, to 6omo extent, from unwholesome Influences;
but this protection is Imperfect, and cannot be safely
rolled on In unhealthy regions, or under circumstances
of more than ordinary danger. Therefore, it is wis¬
dom, it is prudence, it Is common sonso, to provide
against such contingencies by taking an antidote in
advance; m other words, by fortifying, the system with
a course of HOSTETTER'S bTOMAOH BITTERS, the
most complete protective against sil the epldemio and
endomlc maladies that has ever been administered in
any country. As a remedy for Dyspepsia, there In no
medicine tbat will compare with it. Whoever Buffers
the pangs of indigestion any whoro on tho face of the
earth where Hoststteb'b Bittebs can be procured, does
so voluntarily; for as surely as Truth exists, this In¬
valuable Tonic and Alterativo would restore his disor¬
dered stomach to a healthy condition. To f-o Bilious it
is also especially recommended, and in caies of con¬
firmed Constipation it affords speedy and permanent
relief. In Canada, tho West Indies and Australia, the
Ritters rank above all other medicines of the class, and
the demand for them In all foreign countries increases
overy season, 0August 6

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician,

Présents to the attention of Mothers ber

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly fac"'.Utes the process of Teething, bj
softening the gums, reducing aU inflammations, w11
allay ALL PAIN and spasmodio action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS,
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yonraolvei,

and

Relief and Health to Tour Infants.
We have pat np and sold this artlclo for over thin}

years, and can say In confidence and truth of It what sri
have never been able to say of a*- other modlolne-
NEVKIt HA8 IT FAILED IN A SIWOLB INSTANOK TO
EFFECT A ODItE, when timely used. Never did mt
know of an Ínstanos of dlssatlsfsotlon by any one whl
used It On the oonlrary, all aro delighted with Its op»
rations, and speak in terms of commendation of lti
magical effects and medical virtues. Wa speak In thn
matter "what wa do know," after thirty years' ezpe
rlence, and FLEDGE OURSELVES FOB TUE FULFIL
MENT OF WHAT WE HEBE DECLARE. In almost
every instance where the Infant la suffering from pall
and exhaustion, relief will be fonnd in fifteen or twenU
minutes after the syrup la administered.

Full directions for nnlng w11I accompany ( ach bottle«
None gonalne unless the fac »imite of CURTIS k PEU
EINS, New york, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by all druggists throughout the world.
Price only 3a «Cent- pur Bottle.

Tor sale by
KING & CASSIDEY.

**\t***i- li «-i-.

P. C. KERRIGAN,
No. 80 MARKET-STREET,

OFFERS FOR »-ALE, LOW FOR OABII, THE FOL¬
LOWING ARTICLES, viz:

- bbln. of Gibson's Whiskey
casks, y< and )',. ot Brandy

- bali pipes and bbls of Oin
- casks of Sherry, Madeira and Port Wine
- bids, of Jamaica Rum
100 casca of tilba««n'a XXX Whisk« y
20 casos of O tard. Dupuy k Co's Brandy
25 cases of Holland Oin
25 cases of Jamaica Kum
60 cibi-b ol Wise's and Meehan. Irish Whiskey
25 cases ot Ramsay's Hcotoh whtsk-y
50 casts of Extra Copnor Distilled Whiskey
25 baskets of Champagne, "Piper's Hcldaelck"
20 cases of Champagne, "Moot* halidon"
20 c-ses of Champagne, "Y. Oliquot Ponsardln"
100 cs.es ot Sherry Wino
100 cases of Madeira Wine
50 cases of Port Wine

100 cases of Claret Wine, from $t to $7 por case
20 cases of Hautorno Win o
20 oases or Champagne Oidor, pints and quarts
200 cases of Ale, various brand-, pints and quartsCO oases of Porter, various brands, pints and quarts60 oaaks of Ale. 8 to 10 dozen in eaoh. and the followingbrands: Joffrey's, Y nnger's, MoEwan's, AUsopp's,Rasa k Co.'a and Muir k Son's
2* casks «>f Portor, 8 dozen la each, and the foliowin <

brands: E. k C. lliboorfs. Falkirk, and Barr k
.*.'*.

ALSO,
100 cases oí __» «.ELEBRaTí-.D "WAHOO AND GALT-

SAYA BITTERS," lor which I am sole agent for
South Carolina.

P. O. KKftRIOAN, No. 80 Market street,
Between Meeting and King streets.

July 88_mwfia
MoOARTHY COTTON GINS.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS HO" MANDFAOTDRINO
these OINB, and is prepared to OR orders for the

coming crop. WILLIAM 8. HEN-R-Y.
July 9 mwflmo Ko. 814 MeoU-g-stroot.

-

FJl-E lNSUßANCE AGENCY.
T_t_C-B

LONDON ANO LANCASHIRE
LIRE insurance:

co mp -A. _rsr y.
CAPITA!..Jil OUO.OOO

(OKE MILLION 8TF.ItL.NO.)
WILL TAKE FIRE BI8K8 IN THIS CITYON LIBER¬

AL TERMS.
LOSSES SETTLED HERE.

A. S. JOHNSTON. Agent.
OFFICE NO. 71 MARKEr STREET,

Two doors rast of Mooting stn ot.
August 8_tbml2
to aT wmm

AND

STORE KEEPEE8,

HAS RECEIVED AND WILL 8_L LOW-
1. harr.ls REGALIA SMUKINU TOBACCO,' live

papers to 'ho pound,
in barrels RICHMOND PRIDE, In 1, li, and U bbls.
KILLIKINIUK, Moore's Brand, la five pound bales,at ? i por balo.
IbeaoTooaccocshavobeoD bought cheap, and being ofgood quality, ca is attention to tlio trade. At

L LOR-NTZ'8No. 09. King, a fow doors abovo Qeorgo-Btrcet.Anguat 7 :i

BOOTS TAIT ABB BOOTS!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

No. 78 BROAD STREET
GFNTLEMEN'S F.NE BOOT.-», WATER-PROOF.Dr-BR, and Pump Solos. Arno Gents' Ane PATENTLi:AÏ HEU, OaLF FOXiNCi. KID lOP. ALL CALF, andALL KID CONGH-SH OAI._RS. m «do to order, BVHAND (not machino runde), which fir iii.lull and dina-
lillltv are not to be Burpasved Purchasers will savodollars by bu>lng from the subscriber, lor he baa mark¬ed his prices down to snlt the times. Come one, comoall.
SHOEMAKERS 8UPPLIED.

B. FORD,No. 78 Broad at, under Carolina Uotol.
Julr 31 t.ithsmwfG

BOOT Al SHOE
STORE.

TUST O-^EI^-B-D

A FRESH STOCK
AT

No. 394, King-St.
THE SUBSCRIBER, AGENT

for Manufacturers of/ and
Wholesale and Retail Deal¬
ers in. Ladies'. Gent's. Misses',
Youth's and Children's Fine and
Medium Sewed and Pegged
BOOTS AND SHOES, has taken
Store No. 304 KING STREET,
where he will keep a large as¬
sortment of Goods, which will
he sold at the lowest possible
prices.
Our FINE GOODS we warrant

in every particular, equal to
custom-made goods, at about
half the cost.
Buy of the Manufacturers, and

save ONE PROFIT.

T.F.Ellsworth,
No. 394 KING ST.

Angas. 1 Ino

CLOCKS, WATCHES
AND

SILVERWARE
FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM _}. WUILDEN CO.,
No. aS5 KINO-STREET.

WATCIIKS AND JEWKMIY REPAIR-J>.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER PURCHASED.

June IS fmw.inoa

BILLIARD CHALE,
CUE LEATHER AND WA_

BONE AND IVORY COUNTERS
HILLIARD BALLS, COES, kc.

Furnished by
WILLUM «. WHILDEN & CO.,

June IS fmw.moa No. 26S KINO-STREET.

CROCKERY, CHINA
AND

GLASSjWAEE.
A FULL ASSORTMENT FOR SALE BY

WIL Un G. WUILDEN & CO.,
No. 2î5 KING AND No. 11 HAYNE-STBEET.
June IS _fmw__o_

hom-f.knjmii-. mm.'
PLATED AND SILVER SPOONl?

FORKS. CASTORS. TtA TBA.S
DISH COVERS, TABLE MATS

TABLE ODTI.ERY and
For sale hy WILLOW-WARE.
WILLIAM 6. WIIILDt.il. CO.,

Jnna IS fmwamoa No. OSS -INO-STREET.

mm\M um _,_-___»
PEBEOSOOPIO GLAB3E« FITTED TO SUIT ANT

.««V hy
WILLUM ti. WHILDt.II k CO.,

Job« II __w2mos No. 256 _NQ>8I_UWT.

áWTION SALES,
Auction Sole of tmgar, tVotatme*, Wines, Jelliex,Marmelades, I/uvaua Syrup* I'reerrvcd Fruit»Havana ¡Segar*). Spanish Sm>dttug 'tobacco, dee.He It SAI as

WILLIAM M. PKI.O', AurTiONKKn.Till-'. DAY, lilli Aniiuet, at 11 «I'c.i.oK, at Mirum.Salas It Co.'s store, No. 1181*a«t Ray,
isr! bbta!} PUIME MOBcovADo seaah
270 hbls. ^cw f'rop Muscovado Molasses
15 bhds. Choice Porto Rico Molames
¡5 cases Qiuva Jolly and Mai ni «ludo
10 caeca l'resorved Fruits, assoriod
6 «ases Havana Hj rup», assorted
15 cases Italian Maccurc ni
6 cases Olive OH

26 ketts iilivrn
5 demijohns White Wine Vinegar15 '{-casks i ataiognla Claret W no10 casos nuporlor Did -<|]i«rry Ino2C,ÙOti Davana 8i«R.-irs of < hotoe «i«nhUen and branda300 lbs. Bpaulsh binoklng Tobaoou, X and 1 lb. paok -

og«"--.
CoudliionB.-Bums under $lt>no, cash; over $100 0.thirty d.ys for opproved oudori-cd notes,August 8

Household Furniture, Kitchen Utensils. Ac.IIV iMITII Al »IcUILLIVltAY.THI8 DAY, the «tli m-tant at 0 o'clock, will'besold on tho prcmlstB No. ICB Queen street, north side »ono door west of Franklin sirt-cl. A VARIETY OFWEIL KEI'T lUltMHUti., belonging to a familydeclining houpekceping, coaalBtb p ot :FINE MaHUHiNY A Ol AIRHlATCHA-RS, KOFAB,Tables, Sideboard, Dining "lablou, i'ureaus, RockinpChairs, Carpets.
1 superflue Mahogany Frouch RnUlend, with octagonpo ta
1 fino Waitui' Frott-h Bedstead, with canopy1 Walnut Lonrgo
1 Ano .Mahogstiy Bureau, with glass1 lot Mat «lug
Crockery
(rl<-ss and Cblniwaro
Kitchen Utensils Ac.
1 Chest of Cnrpeutors' Tools.
Conditions caxh.
All articles must bo removed on tho morning of sale.August 8

Tobacco, Cotton, Carriage, a>id Sundries.BY ... HU Cll c. SON.Will bo sold IRIS DAY. 8 h in-uaot, at half-pa»9 o'clock, at .«Ob r>n<l Klin-street,ODO ROiiteuloiio-li.irs«) CARRIAGE and iiARNEBBOne substantial BuggyOno BprlDg Cart
Odo Buggy llorso
Ten buxes Tobacco
Ono balo ot Cotton, damagedBoxes Bogara ami bottles BrandySnndry articles of Furniture, ClothlDg, &c, ko.Unlimited articles received up to hour of salo.August 8

BY II. RI. M A li SHALL,.THIS DAY, 8th lnstmt, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, be«-foro my Hal.s Ro«.m, No. 3a Broad stroot,1 Wurr uui»BE
1 BprlDit Cart
1 Rockaway
_lOart._August g

Distress Sale.Will bo sold, TIII3 DaY. tho 8th day of August, at Ko.l8 Ht-nrietta street,A LOT OF FURNITURE, contistlDg of Chests o tDrawers, Sofa, and other articles too numerous to men¬tion.
AMD,A large lot of OLEAN imlOKS and LUMBER, tho

property of-. at tho suit of-, dale to com«
menee at 10 o'clook A. M.
Terms cash, and the property to bo removed Immedi¬ately. JOSEPH J. KENNEY, Balbfl*.August 8 _1»

Cargo Sale of Muscovado Sugars, White HavanaSugar», and Muscovado Molasses.
BY JOS. I« KISLICV.

H Z. LtUR-Y, ACOTIONKBB.
On FRIDAY, August 10 at 11 o'clock a. ¡U.. wUl be sold

at Accommodation Wharf.
The CARGO of tho sehr. ?'Thomas J. Fraisier," fromMatanzas, Cuba,

CONSISTINO op:
75 bhds. Runorlor and primo quality GROCERYSUGARS
31 boxes White Havana Rugara20 bhds. Muscovado Molasses.

Terms st sale._August 4
Direct Importation-Choice Muscovado Sugar.BY J. A. ll;^^i.tlWA CO.

On FRIDAY next, 10th August, at half-past 11 o'clook>will bo sold on Accommodation Wharf,30 HUBS. VERY CHOICE MUJCOYADO SUGAR.
Conditions at salo._ August 1

GOVERNMENT BALI-,Will bo «old on WEUNEMUAY, Angnst 15, I860, at 3o'clock, at Bilton Head, 8. «J., at public auction, totho h Rh'st blddor,
A QUANTirï OF COMMISSARY PROPERTY,

OONHIHTINO of:
COPYING PRE-.au.a, SCALES
FuulcIs, Fan« ots, ScoopsSaws Knives, Steols
Ov- ns, Uanldrons
Rammers, Rr abes, Stovefl
Axes, Pumps «c, &c.

Terms-Cash la United S ates currency.
WM W. BURN-,August 3 10 Brevet Brig. Gen. and O. 8 U. 8. A.

CHIKP O.UARTII RHASTBlff* OFFICE,Department of the Cabolikas. \CnAKLKSToN, ti. (J., July 30, 1866. JWill be bo sold at Public Auction, at \'o<th ("otu inórelaWharf, at 10 o'clock A. Id.. August I5th, 1866, the U .8. steamer "PLANi ER," with all ner equipments.The "Planter" Is well adapted for carr} log «xition,having capacity for one thousand halos. Her hull andmachinery are lo perfect order«. She is 160 feet lona; ;46 feet beam; 7 feet depth of hold; drviitht 6 feet; hastwo tubular boilers; two horizontal big i-presaure enginee, not connected; diameter of oyunder 20 inches ;stroke of piston 6 {act.
Terms cash, ia Government funds.

O. W. THOMA8.Drevet Lieut. OoL and Chief Quartermaster.August 1
_

Furniture. H»rse», Vehicles, de, al Auction.
BY .SMITH Ai Mr Gi I.l-l VILA. Y.

Wo. !-i7 Binud Street. So «it li Sidle, Near Slnto
Street.

Sales of FURNITURE, ko., at private rosidoncea at¬tended to at modomte charges.
Auction ever. WEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEH I

01, KR, FURNITURE, so , at half past 10 o'clock at on rOffice, August 4

PRIVATE SALES.
Clay Field Plantation.

BY COU «CIV, HANCKBL St CO.
At Privat*« Sale-
ALL THAT VALUABLE OOTTOS AND RICE PLAN¬

TA li« )N, situated in Christ Ohurch Parish, eighteen(l8) miles from the villa,o of Mount Pleasant, and
known as "tUay Field," embracing alto BALDWIN'S
old field. HAMPTON, and a t act of land bou »-ht or W.
J. Grayson, containing in all four thousand (4000
acroB, together with a landing at Wappstaw Landingand the usa of tho creek and canal lo.idlng to it, with
the privilege «if widening and deepening the same.
A portion of toe land is cleared, ibe remainder heavi¬

ly Umb red with oak and cypress convenient to the
canal and creek above mentioned, and is one of tho
best ranges f «r stock in this section of country. Tholand is ot flrat-rate quality and ia now under sno-cesaful cultivation In Rice and Cotton. The crop Is in
excellent condition, and promise* a remunerative yield.On the place isa fine f«nully DuoHing Rouse, Barns,Stables, and all necessary out-bull «inga, with Thresher,strain Engino, and Jaboters' quattara, recently builtand in first-rate lopalr
The above p'ice offers great Inducements to personawishing to livo nair their plantation du ring the summer,being but a sh rt drive from a boilihy sea-shore rosi-donoc
With tbo sbovo placo will ho sold, if dealrod, tim

growing «Top, stock, farming utensil«,, ko.
For furthor particulars and tt-rms, which will be

accommodating, apply as ah«.ve, at
No. IG EA8T BAY,August 1 [July 27] fmwG «Corner Unyoe's Wharf.

JOHN KING & CO-,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS«,
Nos. 148 and 145 East Bay,

OPP08ITE KERB'S WHARP,
OFFER FOR SALF, LOW FOR Ce-Sllsr
HEID8IEOK CHAMPAGNE, QUARTS AND PINTO

HUKItliY WINS, in caaos and In oas-S
IIADBIRA WISE, in cases and in cults
OLAltET wlNEf!, In cases, pints and half plata
O0R.DIALS, in cases-a variety
BITTERS IE. O. Ne If), in caaes
OitANuiEO, in cassa and In oasks
GIN8, In cases and In casks
RUH, incases
WHISKIES, in cues and In oaaka
AUB, In oases, qnurtaand pints
LAO UP. BE-R.ÍQ «jnarter barrels, also In .r-_U,oao_-a#.eight doaen to the barrel. etoo* Jan-lt


